
Winter 2015 Grants Pass, Oregon

Annual celebration features 
all things Russian 

Russian music, food, trivia and dancing are all part of the fun 
planned for Winterfest 2015.

Set for Feb. 7, this 
year’s event will 
celebrate the 25th 
year of the Grants 
Pass-Rubtsovsk 
sister city 
relationship.

In addition to 
ethnic Russian and 
Ukrainian food, 
the celebration 
will feature a 
retrospective 
video and slide 
show of Grants 
Pass 
delegations to its sister city, Rubtsovsk.

Entertainment also is planned, including Sister City newcomer 
Steve Berman recounting a story of his early years in Russia and 
performing on guitar and balalaika. Victor Nazarchuk will play 
Russian songs and dance tunes on the accordion. 

Sister City board member Olga Rusina will teach attendees the 
troika, a traditional Russian folk dance. The Russian word troika 
means three-horse team. A raffle also is planned, with several 
drawings for gift baskets that will include delicacies made by the 
Sister City Culinary Club.

Feel free to forward this information to others who might be 
interested in attending. RSVP encouraged by emailing 
jnhitchcock@charter.net or pubcrawlers@hotmail.com.
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Winterfest 2015 

What: Annual Grants Pass 
Sister City potluck and party 

When: 5-8 p.m. Feb. 7 

Where: Countryside Village, 
1700 Kellenbeck Ave., Grants 
Pass 

Who’s invited: All Grants Pass 
Sister City members past and 
present, friends and family 

What to expect: Music, games, 
ethnic food, raffles, dancing 
and good company 

What to bring: Your favorite 
potluck dish or a Russian recipe 
side dish, main dish or dessert 
(beverages provided) 

For recipes visit: 
• allrecipes.com/recipes/world-
cuisine/european/eastern-
european/russian  
• orcca.on.ca/~elena/useful/
recipies.html  
•easteuropeanfood.about.com
/od/Russian-Appetizers/tp/
Traditional-Russian-Appetizer-
Recipes-Zakuski.htm 
• myrussianfood.com/salads 

GRANTS PASS SISTER CITY 
 Celebrating 25 years in partnership with Rubtsovsk, Siberia

Kitty Waud eyes a typical Russian tea during one of 
the Grants Pass Sister City delegations to 
Rubtsovsk.
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Delegates sought for 2015 
visit to Rubtsovsk 

If you’ve never been to Russia, here is your chance. Delegates are 
being sought for an exchange this fall to the Grants Pass Sister 
City of Rubtsovsk.

Delegates stay about eight days in Rubtsovsk as guests of Russian 
host families. The week usually includes visits to local medical 
facilities, schools, factories, shops, museums, parks, and city 
administration.

Delegates pay for their own airfare, transfers, accommodations 
and meals in Moscow; and any sightseeing or visits to other cities.

For more information contact Nancy Hitchcock at 541-479-9436 
or jnhitchcock@charter.net.
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Why Sister City?  

When the Grants Pass and 
Rubtsovsk Sister City Committees 
were formed in 1990, who could 
imagine all the changes in and 
between both countries over the 
next 25 years? Still, our mission 
remains the same: to foster 
goodwill and understanding 
between our cities.   

As tensions have grown between 
our governments over the past 
year, it’s more important than 
ever to nurture the long 
partnership we have had with 
Rubtsovsk. 

President Dwight Eisenhower, 
founder of Sister Cities 
International, said: “If we are 
going to take advantage of the 
assumption that all people want 
peace, then the problem is for 
people to get together and to 
leap governments—if necessary 
to evade governments—to work 
out not one method, but 
thousands of methods by which 
people can gradually learn a little 
bit more of each other.” 

Though many members may stay 
in touch with Rubtsovsk friends 
online, the personal relationships 
developed through visits to each 
other’s homes are vital and 
irreplaceable, the glue that keeps 
our Sister City partnership alive.   

Even those who may never visit 
learn much about country and 
culture from hearing others 
recount their Russian or 
American experience, making 
the Sister City effect widespread 
in both cities. 

— Nancy Hitchcock 

Russian books available 
Long-time Sister City member and Russian enthusiast Judy Gosnell is 
downsizing her extensive collection of books about Russia. She will 
bring a selection to sell at Winterfest for attractive prices and will 
donate all proceeds to the Grants Pass Sister City Committee. Bring 
some extra funds to buy books and raffle tickets.
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Open World delegation 
scheduled in fall ’15 

Grants Pass Sister City Committee 
will host an Open World 
delegation from Russia next fall. 

The exchange is planned Sept. 25 
through Oct. 3. 

The Open World Leadership 
Center approved an 
entrepreneur-themed proposal 
submitted by Grants Pass, and the 
U.S. Congress approved funding 
for the exchange last month 
when it adopted its 2015 budget.  

Delegates will be nominated by 
members of the Rubtsovsk Sister 
City Committee and subject to 
approval by the Open World 
Leadership Center. Delegates 
would include young 
entrepreneurs and/or 
policymakers working to improve 
the business environment in 
Rubtsovsk and the immediate 
region. 

Host families are needed to 
house one or more delegates. 
Contact Nancy Hitchcock 
at 541-479-9436 or 
jnhitchcock@charter.net.

Join Sister City 
Foster goodwill and understanding between the cities 

of Rubtsovsk, Russia, and Grants Pass, Oregon

Mail this form with payment to:

Grants Pass Sister City 
PO Box 411 
Grants Pass, OR 97528

Name: _________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City, State, ZIP _________________________________

Phone: ________ Email: _________________________

Annual Dues (January through December)

_____ Full-time student: $5

_____ Individual: $30

_____ Family: $40

_____ Senior 55 and over: $15

_____ Business: $50

_____ Sponsor: $100

Amount Included: ______________________________
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